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PART A – Risk Management 
 
The company FMC FRANCE has requested a label extension in France for the ALLIE SX (formulation code: 

METSULFURON METHYL 20SG) according to article 51 Regulation (EC) no 1107/20091 

This document describes the specific conditions of use and labelling required for extension of the registration of 

ALLIE SX containing metsulfuron-methyl in France. 

The conclusions of the risk assessment are based on the already existing registration of the preparation in France. 

Therefore, the evaluation of the current application is limited to the points not covered by the existing registration. 

Appendix 1 of this document provides a copy of the French Decision. 

Appendix 2 of this document is a copy of the draft product label as proposed by the applicant. 

1 DETAILS OF THE APPLICATION 

1.1 Application background 

ALLIE SX (METSULFURON METHYL 20SG) is a SG product containing 200 g/kg of metsulfuron-methyl, for 

use as a herbicide for limitation of growth and fructification. The aim of this registration application is to gain a 

label extension for seed crop alfalfa – forage legumes and seed crop alfalfa – forage and turf grasses.  

The complete GAP for the national application in France is provided below, under point 2.3. 

1.2 Active substance approval 

Metsulfuron-methyl 

COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 2016/139 of 2 February 2016 renewing the approval of 

the active substance metsulfuron-methyl, as a candidate for substitution, in accordance with Regulation (EC) No 

1107/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council concerning the placing of plant protection products on 

the market, and amending the Annex to Implementing Regulation (EU) No 540/2011. 

Specific provisions of Regulation (EU) No 2016/139 were as follows : 

For the implementation of the uniform principles, as referred to in Article 29(6) of Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009, 

the conclusions of the review report on metsulfuron-methyl, and in particular Appendices I and II thereof, shall be 

taken into account. 

In this overall assessment Member States shall pay particular attention to: 

— the protection of consumers, 

— the protection of groundwater, 

— the protection of non-target terrestrial plants. 

Conditions of use shall include risk mitigation measures, where appropriate. The applicant shall submit to the 

Commission, the Member States and the Authority by 30 September 2016 confirmatory information as regards the 

genotoxic potential of the metabolite triazine-amine (IN-A4098) to confirm that this metabolite is not genotoxic 

and not relevant for risk assessment. 

An EFSA conclusion (EFSA Journal 2015;13(1):3936) and a new version regarding confirmatory data (EFSA 

Supporting publication 2017:EN-1257) are available.  

A Review Report is available (SANTE/10319/2015 rev 4, 11 December 2015, revised on 16 July 2020). 

                                            
1  REGULATION (EC) No 1107/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 21 October 2009 concerning the placing of plant 

protection products on the market and repealing Council Directives 79/117/EEC and 91/414/EEC 
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1.3 Regulatory approach 

The present application (n°2022-3449) was evaluated in France by the French Agency for Food, Environmental and 

Occupational Health & Safety (Anses)2.  

The current document based on Anses’ assessment of the application submitted for this product is in compliance 

with Regulation (EC) no 1107/2009, implementing regulations and French regulations. 

Since the application is intended for use in France only, the draft Part A was not circulated for comments. 

 

According to the French law and procedures, specific conditions of use are set out in the Decision letter. 

The French Order of 4th May 20173  provides that: 

- unless formally stated in the product authorisation, the pre harvest interval (PHI) is at least 3 days; 

- unless formally stated in the product authorisation, the minimum buffer zone alongside a water body is 

5 metres applied through spraying or dusting; 

- unless formally stated in the product authorisation, the minimum re-entry period is 6 hours for field uses and 

8 hours for indoor uses. 

Drift reduction measures such as low-drift nozzles are not considered within the decision making process in France. 

However, drift buffer zones may be reduced under some circumstances as explained in appendix 3 of the above-

mentioned French order. 

The data taken into account are those deemed to be valid either at European Union level or at zonal/national level. 

This part A presents a summary of essential scientific points upon which recommendations are based and is not 

intended to show the assessment in detail. 

The conclusions relating to the acceptability of risk are based on the criteria indicated in Regulation (EU) 

N°546/20114 , and are expressed as “acceptable” or “not acceptable”/“not finalised” in accordance with those 

criteria. 

Moreover, the French Order of 12 April 20215 provides that: 

- an authorisation granted for a « reference » crop applies also for “linked” crops unless formally stated in the 

decision 

- the “reference” and “linked crops are defined in appendix 1 of that French order. . 

Thus, at French national level, possible extrapolation of submitted data and the corresponding assessment from 

“reference” crops to “linked” ones are undertaken even if not clearly requested by the applicant in their dRR, and a 

conclusion is reached on the acceptability of the intended uses on those “linked” crops. The aim of this Order, 

mainly based on the EU document on residue data extrapolation6 is to supply “minor” crops with registered plant 

protection products. 

Therefore the GAP table (Section 2.3) and Decision may include uses on crops not originally requested by the 

applicant. The Decision, as reproduced in Appendix 1, takes also into account national provisions, including 

national mitigation measures. 

Finally, the French Order of 20 November 20217 on the protection of bees and other pollinating insects and the 

preservation of pollination services when using plant protection products provides that unless otherwise stated in the 

                                            
2 French Food Safety Agency, Afssa, before 1 July 2010 
3  Arrêté du 4 mai 2017 relatif à la mise sur le marché et à l'utilisation des produits phytopharmaceutiques et de leurs adjuvants visés à l'article 

L. 253-1 du code rural et de la pêche maritime, amended by the arrêté du 27 décembre 2019 relatif aux mesures de protection des personnes 
lors de l'utilisation de produits phytopharmaceutiques https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/eli/arrete/2017/5/4/AGRG1632554A/jo/texte ; 
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000039686039&categorieLien=id 

4  COMMISSION REGULATION (EU) No 546/2011 of 10 June 2011 implementing Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council as regards uniform principles for evaluation and authorisation of plant protection products 

5  https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000043401456 
6  SANCO document “guidance document:- Guidelines on comparability, extrapolation, group tolerances and data requirements for setting 

MRLs”: SANCO/ 7525/VI/95 - rev.9 
7 https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000044346734 
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product authorisation, use on attractive crop8 when in flower and on foraging area is forbidden. Specific conditions 

of application on flowering crops should be respected. As consequences, specific SPe 8 may include reference to 

this order. 

 

1.4 Data protection claims 

Where protection for data is being claimed for information supporting registration of ALLIE SX (METSULFURON 

METHYL 20SG), it is indicated in the reference lists in Appendix 1 of the Registration Report, Part B Sections 1-7.  

2 DETAILS OF THE AUTHORISATION 

2.1 Product identity 

Product name (code) ALLIE SX (METSULFURON METHYL 20SG) 

Authorisation number 2060119 

Function herbicide 

Applicant FMC France 

Composition 200 g/kg metsulfuron-methyl 

Formulation type (code) Water soluble granule (SG) 

Packaging Not relevant for extension of authorisation according article 51. 

2.2 Classification and labelling 

2.2.1 Classification and labelling under Directive 99/45/EC 

Not relevant for extension of authorisation according article 51. 

2.2.2 Classification and labelling in accordance with Regulation (EC) No1272/2008 

Not relevant for extension of authorisation according article 51. 

2.2.3 Other phrases in compliance with Regulation (EU) No 547/2011 

Refer to the decision of product authorization. 

2.2.4 Other phrases linked to the preparation 

Wear suitable personal protective equipment9: refer to the Decision of product authorisation. 

Re-entry period10 : refer to the decision of product authorisation. 

Pre-harvest interval11 : refer to the decision of product authorisation. 

                                            
8 List of culture considered as unattractive to bees and other pollinators insects defined by French Agricultural ministry and published in Bulletin 
Officiel du ministère chargé de l'agriculture.   
9  If a tractor with cab is used, wearing gloves during application is only required when working with the spray mixture  
10  The legal basis for this is Titre I Article 3 of the French Order of 4th May 2017concerning the marketing and use of products encompassed 

by article L.  253-1 of the rural code [that is, plant protection products/pesticides] 
11  According to the French Order of 4th May 2017, PHI cannot be lower than 3 days unless specifically stated in the assessment and decision. 
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Other mitigation measures :  

- SPe 1: To protect groundwater, after one application on seed crop alfalfa (forage legumes, forage and turf 
grasses) do not apply this or any other product containing metsulfuron-methyl more than every other year. 

- SPe 3: To protect aquatic organisms, respect an unsprayed buffer zone of 5 metres to surface water bodies.  

- Do not use the by-products of treated forage legumes, forage and turf grasses, for seed production as food or 
feed. 

- A delay of 120 days after treatment should be observed before sowing or planting new crop, excepted for:  

1) oilseed rape: only a delay of 60 days should be observed. 

2) the crops where an authorization exists for metsulfuron-methyl. These crops must not be treated again 

with metsulfuron-methyl 

The label must reflect the conditions of authorisation. 
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2.3 Product uses 

Please note: The GAP Table below reports the intended uses proposed by the applicant, and possible extrapolation according to French Order of 12 April 2021 (highlighted in green), evaluated and concluded as safe 
uses by France as zRMS. Those uses are then granted in France. 

 
   GAP rev. 1, date: 19/01/2024 

PPP (product name/code): ALLIE SX / metsulfuron methyl 20SG  Formulation type: SG (a, b) 

Active substance 1: metsulfuron-methyl Conc. of a.s. 1: 200 g/kg (c) 

Safener: - Conc. of safener: - (c) 

Synergist: - Conc. of synergist: - (c) 

Applicant:  FMC France Professional use:  

Zone(s): Southern Zone (d) Non-professional use:  

Verified by MS: Yes   

Field of use:  Herbicide   

 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Use-
No. (e) 
 

Member 
state(s) 
 

Crop and/ 
or situation 
 
(crop 
destination/purpos
e of crop) 

F, 
Fn, 
Fpn 
G, 
Gn, 
Gpn 
or 
I 

Pests or Group of pests 
controlled 
 
(additionally: 
developmental stages of 
the pest or pest group) 

Application Application rate PHI 
(days) 

Remarks:  
 
e.g. g 
safener/synergist per 
ha  
(f) 

Method/K
ind 

Timing/Growth 
stage of crop & 
season 

Max. number  
a) per use 
b) per crop/ 
season 

Min. interval 
between 
applications 
(days) 

g product/ha 
a) max. rate per 
appl. 
b) max. total 
rate per 
crop/season 

g a.s./ha 
 
a) max. rate per 
appl. 
b) max. total 
rate per 
crop/season 

Water 
L/ha 
 
min/ma
x 

Minor uses according to Article 51 (zonal uses) 

1 France Seed crop alfalfa - 
Forage legumes 

F Broadleaf weeds 
(TTTDD) 

Broadcast 
foliar 
applicatio
n 

Post-emergence  
During the 
dormancy period 
BBCH 12-29 
November - 
January 

1 - 15 g/ha 3 g/ha 200/40
0 

- Acceptable 

2 France Seed crop:Forage 
and turf grasses 

F Broadleaf weeds 
(TTTDD) 

Broadcast 
foliar 
applicatio
n 

Post-emergence  
During the 
dormancy period 
BBCH 20-29 
November - 
January 

1 - 15 g/ha 3 g/ha 200/40
0 

- Acceptable 
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Remarks 
table 
heading: 

(a) e.g. wettable powder (WP), emulsifiable concentrate (EC), granule (GR) 
(b)  Catalogue of pesticide formulation types and international coding system CropLife  

International Technical Monograph n°2, 6th Edition Revised May 2008 
 (c) g/kg or g/l 

 (d) Select relevant 
(e) Use number(s) in accordance with the list of all intended GAPs in Part B, Section 0 should be 

given in column 1 
(f) No authorisation possible for uses where the line is highlighted in grey, Use should be crossed 

out when the notifier no longer supports this use. 
    
Remarks 
columns: 

1 Numeration necessary to allow references 
2 Use official codes/nomenclatures of EU Member States 
3 For crops, the EU and Codex classifications (both) should be used; when relevant, the use 
 situation should be described (e.g. fumigation of a structure) 
4 F: professional field use, Fn: non-professional field use, Fpn: professional and non-

professional field use, G: professional greenhouse use, Gn: non-professional greenhouse 
use, Gpn: professional and non-professional greenhouse use, I: indoor application 

5 Scientific names and EPPO-Codes of target pests/diseases/ weeds or, when relevant, the 
common names of the pest groups (e.g. biting and sucking insects, soil born insects, foliar 
fungi, weeds) and the developmental stages of the pests and pest groups at the moment of 
application must be named. 

6 Method, e.g. high volume spraying, low volume spraying, spreading, dusting, drench 
Kind, e.g. overall, broadcast, aerial spraying, row, individual plant, between the plants - 
type of equipment used must be indicated. 

 7 Growth stage at first and last treatment (BBCH Monograph, Growth Stages of Plants, 1997, 
Blackwell, ISBN 3-8263-3152-4), including where relevant, information on season at time of 
application  

8 The maximum number of application possible under practical conditions of use must be provided. 
9 Minimum interval (in days) between applications of the same product 
10 For specific uses other specifications might be possible, e.g.: g/m³ in case of fumigation of empty 

rooms. See also EPPO-Guideline PP 1/239 Dose expression for plant protection products. 
11 The dimension (g, kg) must be clearly specified. (Maximum) dose of a.s. per treatment (usually g, 

kg or L product/ha). 
12 If water volume range depends on application equipments (e.g. ULVA or LVA) it should be 

mentioned under “application: method/kind”. 
13 PHI - minimum pre-harvest interval 
14 Remarks may include: Extent of use/economic importance/restrictions 
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3 RISK MANAGEMENT 

3.1 Reasoned statement of the overall conclusions taken in accordance with the Uniform Principles  

3.1.1 Physical and chemical properties 

Not relevant for extension of authorisation according article 51. 

3.1.2 Methods of analysis 

3.1.2.1 Analytical method for the formulation 

Not relevant for extension of authorisation according article 51. 

3.1.2.2 Analytical methods for residues 

Further data for this application are not necessary. 

3.1.3 Mammalian Toxicology 

The product is already registered in France. If used properly and according to the intended conditions of use, adverse 

health effects for operators, workers, bystanders and residents will not be expected. 

For details of personal protective equipment for operators and workers, refer to the Decision of product 

authorisation. 

3.1.4 Residues and Consumer Exposure 

Crops for seed production were not assessed as they are not intended to be fed to animals or for human 
consumption. However, the by-products of forage legumes and forage and turf grasses seed crops must not be used 
as feed and food items. 
 
As far as consumer health protection is concerned, FR zRMS agrees with the authorization of the intended uses.  
 
According to available data, the following specific mitigation measure is recommended:  
- Do not use the by-products of treated forage legumes for seed production as food or feed. 
- A delay of 120 days after treatment should be observed before sowing or planting new crop, excepted for:  

1)  oilseed rape: only a delay of 60 days should be observed ; 
2) the crops where an authorization exists for metsulfuron-methyl. These crops must not be treated again 

with metsulfuron-methyl. 
 
Data gap: 
Some data gaps were identified at EU level during renewal of metsulfuron-methyl (EFSA, 2015): 

 Adequate metabolism data in cereals and in rotational crops are required. 

3.1.5 Environmental fate and behaviour 

According to previous risk assessments performed by Anses, no unacceptable risk for groundwater is expected. 

Similar mitigation measures as defined for previous risk assessment apply. 

3.1.6 Ecotoxicology  

According to previous risk assessments performed by Anses, no unacceptable risk for terrestrial and aquatic non-

target organisms is expected. Similar mitigation measures as defined for previous risk assessment apply. 

3.1.7 Efficacy 

According to Article 51 of Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009, the efficacy assessment and the absence of any 

phytotoxicity risk on the crop is not necessary. 
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3.2 Conclusions arising from French assessment 

Taking into account the above assessment, an authorisation can be granted as proposed in Appendix 1 – Copy of 
the product Decision. 

3.3 Further information to permit a decision to be made or to support a review of the conditions and 
restrictions associated with the authorisation 

No further information is required. 
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Appendix 1 – Copy of the French Decision 
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Appendix 2 – Copy of the draft product label as proposed by the applicant 
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